ENDING VIOLENCE...
ONE GREEN DOT AT A TIME

A green dot is...

- Getting your friend out of a high-risk situation
- Wearing green dot gear
- Attending a Green Dot Training
- Talking to your friends about the importance of ending rape, partner violence, and stalking on our campus
- Posting a Green Dot Message on your Social Networking page
It's not what we do, it's that we do SOMETHING...
3 approaches to doing green dots

DIRECT
Address the situation head-on by talking to any of the people involved. Just asking if everything is OK often helps to mitigate most problematic situations.

EXAMPLES OF THINGS TO SAY:
“do you need some help?” “what's happening here?” “that's not cool.” “what's your deal?” “that's not okay with me.”

DELEGATE
If you feel uncomfortable saying something yourself or you feel like someone else is better suited to handle it (a friend, Security, bartender), delegate is a rock-solid option.

EXAMPLES OF THINGS TO SAY
“Can you check in with that situation over there?” “Will you find out if your friend is okay?” “Does that look okay with you? Can you step in there?”

DISTRACT
This is about diversion. It can be very non-confrontational or you could walk right up to the situation to do something. The idea is to get a person out of the situation so you can check in.

EXAMPLES OF THINGS TO SAY/DO:
“Hey, your car's getting towed! You need to get out there now.” Spill your drink, drop some papers, or make some other low key “scene.” “Come over here, your friend is looking for you.”
Believe that power based personal violence is unacceptable and say it out loud.
Attend a Take Back the Night rally
Use Your Voice to speak up against violence
So, what's your green dot?

A green dot is any behavior, choice, word, or attitude that promotes safety for everyone and communicates utter intolerance for rape, partner violence and stalking. A green dot is intervening in a high risk situation - a green dot is talking to your friends about how you feel about violence on campus - a green dot is posting green dots on your Facebook page - a green dot is hanging a prevention poster in your room - a green dot is wearing your green dot gear - a green dot is getting a training for your campus organization. A green dot is simply your individual choice at any given moment to make our campus safer.
CHILD ABUSE
DOESN'T
REPORT ITSELF

IF YOU SUSPECT SOMETHING, SAY SOMETHING

UCSB
POLICE DEPARTMENT
(805) 893-3446

SB COUNTY
POLICE DEPARTMENT
(805) 897-2300

SB COUNTY
CHILD PROTECTIVE SERVICES
(805) 367-0166

As a UC Santa Barbara employee, student employee or University volunteer, you are required to report child abuse or neglect. If you have questions about your duty to report or request training, please contact Community Affairs Board (CAB) at (805) 893-4296

El abuso/maltrato infantil no se deuncia solo. Si tiene alguna sospecha, comuníquelo. Como empleado, empleado estudiante o voluntario de la Universidad de California, Santa Barbara obligación de informar o deunciar el abuso/maltrato o descuido infantil. Si tiene preguntas sobre su deber de deunciar o para entrenamiento capacitacion con CAB at (805) 893-4296

如果对某些事情有疑问，请说出来
加州大学圣塔巴巴拉分校警察电话 (805) 893-3446
圣塔巴巴拉县儿童保护中心电话: (805) 367-0166
作为加州大学圣塔巴巴拉分校的师生员工或志愿者，你有责任报告儿童虐待事件。如果你有关于报责任的问题或是需要这方面的培训，请和社区事务委员会联系，电话: (805)893-4296.